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Up  to  now,  carbon  has  been  the  cause  of most driving
ills-a  sluggish  motor,  slow  pick-up, loss of power  and
"knocking"  when  you  take a  hill  in  high.

IVOZ7,  with  Union  Ethyl  Gasoline,  you  can  not  only
neutralize the harmful effects of carbon, 4z// ¢c/a"//y /#r#
it  into  a  Source  if  greater pocwer.

The first tankful of union Ethyl  Gasoline will convince

you  of its  magic  properties.  It  has  no  substitute-noth-
ing  is comparable  to it.   Fill  your  tank  today.

Asl/oP  /Acz/  "4#oc4"   q„z./A   Union   Ethyl  Gasoline  cz7zc7 /#r7z
carbon  z.7z/a  power
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finery.
During  the  touelve  months  the  company  expanded  ie5  marleeting  Sy5tem

to include  Northern  Bri;vish Columbia, Alberta.  Alaska and  Medico.
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900,000  acres  of  potenhel  oil  lands  in  Venezuel,a.
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Production of " Crachedi'  Gasoline
By   LELAND   L.   REBBER

Supt.   of  Cracking  Operations
Los  Angeles  Refinery

HAT a  shock it  would  be  to  see  a
I arge   quantity   of  gasoline   pur-
posely  pumped  to  a  waste  sump

and  burned.     Yet  such  was  common  re--
finery   practice   years   ago.      Modern   de-

mand  for rapid trans-

£frr:a:;0:££StchheanoEec€
despised  and  danger-
ous  fluid  is  now  har-
nessed   to   most   use-
ful  service  in  the  in-
ternal   combustion
engine.   The  demand

;::ce8satsh?s]Ec:imni¥
ity  in  a  leading  posi-

;iiozeni:iau.repi:g|dtb;

;;§j{e;;i:;r§:;;;;8;;:;i:;;:r;:;i:::i:ry;a;;;;::;:;v;;§r;;;:gc::§j
in   these   United  States.     Service   stations
are,   however,   still   dispensing   the   neces-

Saur€Vhhma:tebr:1:ii:ddestossTb°i€e:i::ugE!Cae;:
plication  of  the  art Of  "Cracking."

sta?eusr!;rgod]u9c2e5darie£::tr::,Sej:ntbh;:,;oU;n[gt:i.
Ions   of  gasoline   of  which   it   is   estimated
that  from  two  and  one-half  to  three  and
one-half  billion  gallons  were  derived  from
cracking  operations.

Petroleum   is   a   mixture   of  compounds
of the two elements  carbon  and hydrogen.
The   generic   or   family   name   applied   to
these  is  hydro-carbons.   The  physical and
chemical  characteristics  Of  the compounds
vary  both  with   the   number  of  parts   Of
carbon  and  hydrogen  associated  together
in   each   chemical   unit   of   the   compound
and  with  the  arrangement  of  the  same in

:::mmp::ecoun':.off,E:itsiigpg|reesEa:;.mp::na:
associated   with   petroleum   is   methane,   a
fixed  gas  which  contains  in  each  molecule
one   atom   Of  carbon   and   four   atoms   of
hydrogen.     This   simple  compound  has   a

::Ll;Tt:ei:o;::,at:is.:ai:g:a:2i:n3,edg:eggFee::ssnt::a::eE
zero.     In  the   heavier  fractions   of  petro-

k:Tytp!r:sr:f::erb::mapnodu#r.c;enntaj:indg
ed  together  in  intimate  chemical combina-
tion  and  these  heavier  hydro-carbons boil
or  vaporize  only  at elevated temperatures.
Thus   the   lighter   compounds   containing
fewer  units  of  carbon  and  hydrogen  asso-
ciated   together   are   more   volatile,   i.   e.,
they  boil  and  becc>me  vapors  at  lower  de-
grees  of  heat.   Between  the  two  extremes
above  cited  are  found  the  group  ctf  com-

?8gng;dbii6iongdea:.et:smF:raat;;:;xf:taT:|e,:
which  compose  the  hydro-carbon  mixture
known  commercially   as   gasoline.

The  scientific  fraternity  has longknown
that  complex  hydro-carbons  could  be  dis-
sb*:ebie:,ri.bnro,5e#. in|tfo esi::Le: ::::

were   applied   the   compound   reverted   to
its   elements,   carbon   and   hydrogen.      If
less  severe  treatment  were  used  such  sin-
plc   hydro-carbons   were   formed   in   large
proportion  as  methane  and  related  gases,
which   are   thus   produced   at   gas   plants
that  manufacture   gaseous   fuel   for   home
consumption  in  furnace  and  range.     Fur-
ther   reduction   in   severity   of   heat  treat-
ment  resulted  in  production  of  more  liq-
uid   hydro-carbons   of   low   boiling   point
and  less   gas   and  carbon.     However,  un-
der  any  condition  as  above  some  carbon
and  gas  is  always  produced  although  the
amount varies  with the  intensity of crack-
ing   or   dissociation.     To   produce   light
hydro-carbons   (gasoline)   from   he avy
one§   (kerosene,   gas   oil,   or  fuel   oil)   heat



ATE;§hFtr%qe#:8%#yEo:::#!Pon°t/hccTa[2r°#omDcctpc:n#°cff:

't#,eacLa`rqbuordn§£##.e:;r%F%t§tc::rcy5:T:LzeB£:Cut:'|'u81°k

must  be  employed  to  set  up  sufficient  in-
ternal  energy  within  the  molecular  body
of  the  latter  to disrupt  or  shatter  it.

ditTo°nspro¥uhc:atgai°j[s:ebbey:raa;:ti::;dc°sn;
that   a   high   recovery   Of   desirable   liquid

:ul°£n|:e:::y::et:1?itfi*!°ewc=:I:n;'inu::rday|gg:eg.;:I:t:h;:

g:eoab!:nmgam,i:rhgte3,eabcooT=cr:a,n::sti2::b?ef

[3]

pieces  with  a  hand  sledge.     If  light  blows
are  given  nothing  is  accomplished  except
a   chipping  of  the   surface;   if  well   timed

::edups:%P:i:yrop:±Ciesdbroekde!nuTnt:asrodmE'%::
and   some   sizeable   pieces;   if   very   hard
blows   are   given   the   slab   is   shattered.
Thus   in   commercial   "cracking"   condi-

;;ouTsaarem;:td]:Pcaosu:§eea,r3;sspoocs;sa;t:LegtosjS:

iji;:`yyqe::n.:ti,::c:s::r;ragsfo:Ecaeai]i;:1:efou#a:a¥

and  coke.

work::g:#ifemednetveerisoj:eEn:r:ie„:r:crk:
ing"   processes   before   the   advent   of   the
art  in  the  United  States.    Commercial  ap-
plication  was  not  undertaken  seriously  in
this   country   until   about   1912   when   Dr.
Win.   Burton   of  the   Standard   Oil   Com-
pany  started  what  is   now  known  as  the
Burton  Process.   In  this,  heavy  petroleum
distillates   were   distilled   under   pressure

:rE::::¥otfh;56!{oW8arfeosuF?jeit£€stt?,1:ec:::
sisted   of  cylindrical   shells   mounted   over

;]ihre:°sxaf°e:yfuvran[;::'par:gsuT:r:aeuqgueE,P::g
thermometer.     A   pipe  connected  the  top
Of  the  still  to  a   coil   immersed  in  water,

Hq:::eI:;:it:#iit:;di,htt;;a:#o::n:.s`.:iig.t.i:::

;;;1:p#:e:;ife;i:r!ia;!a::d:-:i::iEot:a=::,:pyr:a:3:::
By  holding  a  pressure  on  the  body  Of

the   oil   sufficiently   high   temperatures
could   be   had   to   cause   dissociation   or

;:ratcohku:snc8a::€:o:n:?,uosneyoifr::r:oe;!uv:a:::i:vse?h::d::

tahnedpua::i:f!tBdr.fs£::toanndanpderhsiesv::fi::;u°e:
was  pressure  distillation  made  a  commer-

:i:a:i:u::i;b:`%t;yittm::j;[[s:;Sir::r:t:fd;hy:?rh:ept£Bdt;ir:
to:ni2P6r,8\fos,8£agafitot::n:dy:::,tb°;aigfi]86?re

The  production  of  carbon  which  inevit-
ably  accompanied  cracking caused serious
difficulty  in  maintaining even  heating  and
freedom   from   overheating   of   the   steel
cracking   s t i I I s,   endangering  equipment
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and   the   lives   of   the   workmen.      In   an
effort  to  overt:one  carbon  troubles  many

:£ewupsreocoefsstehseT£::ed:avcet[oorpse€s:ee:tT#[f%g
cracking-temperature,   pressu re,   and
time.

Some   success   was   had   with   the   so
called   vapor   phase   processes,   where

;:::I;t:j[e:s:;::e:d:e€nr:;:oP:re:C;°r:i;;t:esh::;o£;1::;:§r:

i;':t::§ta:cifeui:r;ie:ja:s:e:;ii:;:k::nn::°;S!:e:i:°a:;Seas;ii
*eaarvdyt3:e:s:a:;£:gnhs:ge:::::ufr:s?e;ufe:::
by  the  oil  in  the  stills  could  be  more  near-
ly  held   in   a   liquid  condition   and   higher
temperatul.es  could  be  employed.

Cracking  stills  which  embodied  the  use
of  heating  (pipe)  coils  suspended  in  a  fire
box  and  large  shells  or  stills  insulated  but
not   heated   from   the   outside   were   then
developed.     These   had   certain   advan-
tages   since   more   uniform   heating   could
be   accomplished   and   the   large   drums

UNION  OIL  BULLETIN

FohtotE;rc%!r;Io;grokkrcndg::ok,1i%.P,ffhtis,i:#onprg_c#is.ppoc¢dcrf:tc!2tclfp'ce:f:'i:eod|D3:ctrill6iffpA%%fp=r
Inch.

could  not  be  overheated  and  were  there-
fore   much   safer.     With  the   use   of   such

:#eu;#:ne:fta:tnudretho:9treeeaita;nmdpsrt°evei¥:snstei§:
pressures   in   use   in  some  of  our  modern
installatic>ns   amount  to  as  much  as   1000

;;:s:s]€e:desp#e;i:n;:::i:Oc'?h.ec:tp¥j::saanhcdcgo:i:
plished   with   less   production   of   the   end
products,   carbon   and   gas.     The   carbon
that  is  formed  is  largely  collected  in  the

i::ia;eficEh:tl,:soprer`i`;3fckai|T;„reck:=e?:rs'
Vessels  for  pressure  still  work  are  made

only  from   the   finest  grades   of  steel   and
vary   in  wall  thickness   from   2   to  4.7/2   in.

:ie.::?diggafinngth.eha,Lobrgj:gf.p:els;u;esp.:::

;mi:;;C;:u;¥ijg;:uifio3:;o¥ee;;:;i;reisvt:t:::t:i:3p:uia:{p:k;i:g§;;
i n c h e s  in  thickness  by  electric  welding
which   is   so  ingeniously   accomplished   as
to  give  greater  strength  at  the  weld  than
in  the  virgin  metal;  others  for  service  at
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600 to  1000 pounds  are  made  as  solid gun

Lo:lil:fisckmnee::Tring 47`  inches  or  more  in
ln  the  early  use  of  the  tube  and  tank

princ.iple  for  productic>n  of  cracked  gaso-

!;=:Jtthewf:Squc;%m:aotnerpar,ac;ji:idtroa#c¥rmo:-
the  still   (synthetic  crude  oil)   and  redistil

:w;;v:;:rt:E:h::ancir:ar::k:;ei:::::s¥::::d:|paa::Ere::,:i:i_
;::r;Ejfen]tnhFsog:::;pnrcaocrt;coerattheeddj:ttL[,:a:
cracking   still    and    each    unit    produces
a  synthetic  crude  w h i c h  is  continuously
separated  into  cracked  gasoline,  an  inter-

cmheadr[gaeteairdac::°hneasj;`'caurttr:s:Efii:rjgi::i

i:;e!::::rd:d:fi%j[:s:it:isa:t:tfe:;;tfsu;1:::;pj¥e:¥
dependent  treatment.

All   grades   Of   petroleum   can   now   be
cracked   and   ultimate   yields   of   gasoline

:Pitgaiinnae,d.rii.ngiFie::onT:or:od:o.?oi:fnt*
straight   run  gasoline  from  natural  crude

[5i

oil   is   augmented   with   sufficient   cracked
gasoline   to   meet   present   day   demand.

£fsctrtededed?car:gs::CLe:::Sa:admporr°ed:;t{::

:reaacv±:ipa:drtju°rnasu:jmpoe::i°e[seuwmii|E[:oE:
tinue  to  run.

Cracked  gasoline§  have  certain  charac-
t.edr`'sgtii%|ine.C,u:=,ta.t.iizt.knegm:?I:fi.saAmecr.a.c*

perature  as  a  straight  run   (natural)   pro-
duct   will   have   a   lower   A.P.I.   gravity,
which  is   in  no  way  a  detriment.     The
cracked   or   synthetic  product  contains
more  of  the  hydro-carbons   answering  to
the   family   name   of   "aromatics"   which
are  well  known  for  their  ability  to  with-
stand   higher  motor  compression  without
detonation  than  ordinary  gasoline.

The  "cracking"  art  is  young  but  as   a
healthy   part  of  the   great  petroleum   in-
dustry   is   growing   rapidly.     The   impos-
sible  of  yesterday  is  common  practice  to-
morrow.     High   working   pressures   of   15
years  ago  are  dwarfed  by  present  accom-
plishment   and   mechanical   ingenuity
places  safety  hand  in  hand  with  progress.

`A5CF',%k€t%8DS,i:[#esecracta%dn4Cz#Tnbcehrc:aTdhcic/kr°%ifi§°#2adscteic:GsucnrmFc:8a'tngi,c%trse:So#i€66titou%d#gtphc't

Square  Inch.
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LittletR<jd`Rjjding  Good  and  the  J7icbed  Kj2g  Kech
A  Bedtime  Story  by  8.  Z.

0Tail:duR%r;t:T:ntdhetrhee::i:rt:oasgrke£:wc:uanstr::sesfdaen5yofs]5e:topn+hwe::two  countries   were   inhabited   by   peoples   with   entirely   different   habits
and  customs,  and  entirely  different  ideas.

The Motorists` or  natives  of  Motoria,  were  a  bright,  intelligent  people,  who
lived  in  a  quiet  peaceful  manner,  and  went  about  their  business   in   a   smooth

;;e;hi;::g::a?:]j!crji:a;fyi!;t:h;::afy;:e!i::::c:o:ni::e:q:ic:ci;is:;::ti;:;;Tsj:;::;;Fnepo;:;:a:ie:ar:e;a:i

::;:;::¥i:h;;iI;::i::i;:i:h:i::¥;;:i:;g:;i:ii;:uci:hit:;;:o;;dia!:ti:ri::;;:i!:a;:C;js:::ijtuI::i;;ji:;;;,::;;:is;ij!:§i;

i::;;;iiiini;i;:t;i;I:::i:;!ii;:;i:i:i;;:t;i;i:i;;iijii:t:i:;:ii;::;;:;;iih::;::i;e;;:i:;:;;;:iri;;:;::¥;;::;:;:
i;;en:S.:iu:p°;iah[:¥,]tn#enE¥:#:s:Paa€r::°£i;¥tir:cga?nr;;h::yrhe:ai:;yutrr:e:i:::d::;€de:;hfl:u:e°:rft:

Pfe,%no::;i°e::::ea:yctohi:tga:tu:oaufcees[:ibteornrey[gahnbd°r;nannody:i:ec[taom£:h;I,dafnudt[[t[i¥
Motorists.

Be.ate.eT,;?i:;a:::e:r:!e:tst`i:y:;ioen:t::,i:Tf??h.da;;tnh:r!:er;ers:sfaiio:::th?e:i::;;.:su:ii£`;#
therefore,  issued  a  proclamation,  calling  all  the  motorists  to  a  gigantic  assembly.

;;:ji]EnisaiEi;ii[ls:::e::e:¥y;;:C:h;I::Sr}::;h;eed:rii#;¥:iy:th:y!Liteii'::rfnt;:e:::::dih%eas:Liisgei:Cj[::;t;
been  of  invaluable  assistance  to  Tetra  in  his  battles   against  the   Deto  nation.

;:h:#eaonr:o:ueg:ifiynKjL:s::=:n:#::a:I:I:e]ts:£teri|aesd:#s:?:a};ear¥::sr:nwtaosgvueirdyestehr:°%:¥esanodf

inagni::h:g:eo:.:#e:,de:;lit:rti:ee:s;Tiecn;?,Tt;::;ib:ud:v,::n:c:e:d::o,ntao:lan:gstfT:e:f:2:f:u#!:dRei:n:;

;:eu£¥s:;h:o:itEieat:e:!'u€t[i%[pe:n:ti::gdo:::°Ettfhaaytt[;,:;ivdb{hhe:°tg;e:k:icuu:I,i:irefa]::e=u££eekrr[;i;
been  long  forgotten.
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The   T°tcm  Pot"  50  neme3eab::6§#L5est°tlatgh%::erf#r#2:=#5e .tn° tthhe°5c€av:efrmh.uman  d`Szgn  arc  the  most

CARLSBAD   CAVERN
by  WILLIAM  E.  L¥ND

Captain,   Air   Service,   U.S.A.

]&.o;t#:'rt3Nu.£tnpgrch%e%:;k%fctao:°%.theNcsfutM%i5ctoc:{nstwath:csk

%on%:h.21:[«Ca°fft?iae%iffhe%cnct#,tei%ttv%'caanvdesha°!dg:a8rsi'5bba°d;±Th°!
Edltor .

CARLSBAD  CAVERN  is  twenty-six
miles   from   the   city   of   Carlsbad,
New  Mexico.    The  entrance  to  the

cavern  is   through   a   large   archway   into

¥vhe;Cdh:i:::ga;:r#o}f[u°s:t:a:itdt:wbtein:ttye.:fit;:rnt::
thirty   feet  to   a   fairly   level   rock-strewn
floor   below.      Although   the   existence   of
the  cavern  was  known  to  stockmen,  prob-
ably  since  the  first  coming  of  white  men
to  this  region,  no  one  had  descended  be-
yond  this   pc>int  until   1906.

From  the  natural  opening  to the  extent
of exploration of the main cavern  is  about
fifteen  hundred yards,  during the  passage

:{rhhe;Ce:r:Eesod:SecenT£:inutn°d:::I:gts.tei]£:

irbfj;::e,;:ns€:s:1:°gng£::d::dob:u;:,:in::;:d::r:°¥§}
from one large room to another,  at others,
becolning  a  vast  cavity  hundreds  of  feet
across   with   the   rock-vaulted   roof   three
hundred  feet  above.

The  cavern  has   a  calcareous   incrusta-
tion  lining its  interior,  giving  it  a  gorgeous
appearance.      Sometimes   this   deposit   is
pure   white,   and   has,   when   the   cave   is
lighted   up,   a   richness   and  transparency
that  cannot  be  imagined.    It  is,  however,
sometimes   colored   by   the   impurities
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Thc  Blltin8  DOvC5~Ct'd  `;!:tbi::n2tns ;#L:tf iI::kienrmvganpcL£;teo;  ;ttg°hntc.anfif u]T;:dt#:  5ecm  t°  mov`.  Souay  and

One  C)I  the  bc°uttlul  tydptcssap°!e!'r°c°dr :%Cdratshtcati%#;;totnhse hLa% Pb#;to8ni{5;keg%tnc!  P}acc5  the  Watct  has
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which  the  water  has  taken  up  from  the
s`iperincumbent  strata.     To  the  incrusta-
tions  which  are  suspended  from  the  roof,
like   icicles,   the   name   stalactite   is   given,
while  those  rising  from  the  floor  are  des-
ignated  stalagmites.     Sometimes  the  pen-
dent stalactites  are  produced so as to meet
the   ascending   stalagmites   and   form   pil-
lars,  as  if  to  support  the  roof.

shaAp[:g°hua8nhgsftr%]icttE±:Sr::fa;irso!uzgi:u:tnh€
caverri,  the  most  beautiful  and  numerous
are in the  Ice Chamber`  so named because
Of  their  icicle  appearance  and  form.  These

:ir::sTat[;?huetfld:;;:;a::'¥afc:::eadnyano€thhaen#

ia:¥:sC::#oerdm:iththc;°nr,redsep]:cna::ngosituaiaf;
of  hollow  marble.     Stalactites   produce   a

:Leear,erjgtgfn5fntoht:Fehnedne::ghvt:¥y]tnagpptehd:
tone.

Stalactites  in the  Dome  Room  are of  an
entirely   different   formation.     These   fall
in  grea\t   folds   or   curtains   of   thin  trans-

parent  marble.    The  largest  of  these  has
been  appropriately  named  the  Elephant's
Ear,  to  which  it  has  a  remarkable  resem-

r9]

blance.     Another  type  of  stalactite  is  the
waterfall  formation.     These  incrustations
form  along  the  walls  where  it  appears  as
though   liquid   marble   had   been   poured
over  an  obstruction  and  hardened  ere   it
reached  the  floor.

tyj::tnaia::i:::s°nof°::haiicdaivaeriept:rnadr:::
interwoven   that   they   resemble   a   bird's
nest.     As   stalactites   are   supposed   to  be

::ramg:ndebhyo;r[:rp],nng:ha::rin]:i:edr:Thc;:'tp::
culiar  formation  came  into  existence.     In
another   place,   stalactites   are   so  covered
with  what  appear to  be  marble  barnacles,
that  it  is  almost  impossible  to see  the  stal-
actites.

i:e::g;e:r;ainii![tneitt:ht:tsrs::ug:;Pc;r:g::,:i*i:.s:ero:t:h:er;i

:::£_[jencwhej:i:L[gt3utn3re:sr;fntgon%:,,±rfe::
giant  stalagmites  rise  to  a  height  of  some
fifty  feet  and  are  from  twelve  to  fifteen
feet in diameter.  They appear  as a  mighty
fountain  with  in a r b I e  instead  of  water
flowing  down  over  a  succession  of  ripples.

Thc#C,!L,ago:;I:gfit/t::82#:/fcm%do'r,.i;:k:°.cT.ecg:`s5,t`/:a:fgt;hncafur°[%t#ta':ds£#erro##ecnit£°fcegi'::tg:ntng
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The  Kincts  Palace  is  more  elaborateFyha:1;:  aait:;;;cl;;:l:I  tdhceco:::%mtc!:n  the  ¢alace   of  any  modern  hang.

Temple  °1  the  Sun.    Lacy designs  a:mdddf["n±f yastfitgcve;::rna:ejfntocnrym:nmgl#db[:;?h C01°rmadcs  Of  hagc  pro¢Ort10ns
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Shaedfso.%#a#hcc%ficrono8realo3f#Lt:h#s#:#;sn#tevfcsLcara:ffi5ooa#dftorhT%#±ea#,acabc;:r5#eanadkmuanu,,qt#ct°bc

The  largest   and  most  beautiful   Of  these
are  the  Twin  Domes.

The   most   beautiful  stalagmite   forma-
tion   in   the   cavern   is   the   Totem   Poles.
These   vary   greatly   in   size   and   altitude
and  appear  queer  and  unearthly  by  the
eery   light   of   torches.     In   the   maze   of
architec,ture  so  I a v i s h I y  festooning  the
walls   and  vaulted   roofs  which  has  been
formed   in   the   unriven   darkness   of   ages
past,  are  the   styles  of  China   and   India,
of  the  Toltecs,  Incas,  Greeks  and  Goths,
but stronger perhaps,  is  their resemblance
to   the   carvings   of   those   fast   vanishing

peoples  of  the  northland,  weird  and  gro-
tesque  totems  to  an  unknown  God.    As
the   flickering   light   Of   flares   illuminates
these  ancient columns,  one  ha.s  the  feeling
of  trespassing  among  the  dead  of  a  long-
forgotten  race.

A  peculiar  formation  covering  the  floor
of  the  cavern  in  places  is  what  has  been
termed  Lily  Pads.     This   is   a  formation
caused  by  standing  w a te r  on  the  floor.
There  is  no  running  water  in  the  cavern
and  but  small  pools  of  still  water.     Each

pool  maintains  a  constant  level  which  ap-
parently  never  has  varied.    The  floor  in-
crustations  form  on  a  level  with  the water
in  a  lily  pad  design.   In  some  places,  these
are on the water  level, in others  the water
has  disappeared  leaving this  queer forma-
tion.

The   exploration   Of   Carlsbad   Cavern
has  but  begun.     Innumerable   aisles  lead
off   in   all   directions,   the   exploration   Of
which   has  never  been  cctmpleted.  At  the
end  of  the  explored  portion  of  the  main
cavern,   the   floor   takes   a   sheer   drop   of
two  hundred  feet  into  black  nothingness.
But one  man  has  even  made this  perilous
descent.  Jim  White,  the  intrepid  explorer
of  this  cavern,  was  let  down  with  a  rope
to  a  ledge  two  hundred  feet  below,  along
which  he  explored  for  a  few  hundred  feet
and  saw  that  the  floor  sloped  away  again
to  dark  depths  below  into  which   he  did
not venture.  To one desiring to delve  into
the  mysteries  of the  unknown,  the explor-
ation of Carlsbad Cavern offers  ample  op-
portunity  with  thrills  and  s e n s a t i o n s
assured.
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Thrllh  in the  Oil  Fields
B)I  F.  F.  FIILL,  Manager  Field Operations

Fhwepdei°ffip::I::eas[;Zeen:::nht:rr€ih:;Pnsa?sd.
covering  new  oil  fields.     Back  in  the

yteaarrteff]n]£[h7a't]¥:g;:kyoeJ'nrj°t.he3sa¥::
Fe  Springs  Oil  Field.
Two   wells,   Nos.    1
and  2  had  previously
been  drilled, with  un-
favorable   results,   on
the  Meyer's   Rancho
of  865   acres.     Many
difficulties    were    en-

ijt:a!riy;rtfdis,:::;!;:;¥
tools,   oil   was   finally
discovered  at  a depth

totheextremedepth°fafi7§mf:Fit.dia°mwe[tneE
of   the   hole,   4y2   inch   casing   had   to   be
set  for   a   water   string.     The  well   came
in   showing   considerable   production   and
flowed  at  the  rate  of  possibly two orthree
thousand   barrels   for   a   few   hours   when
water   broke   in.     The   well   had   to   be
recemented   under   high   pressure,   and

:nJ:;heer:::t.#T::t::a:;;:e:p#.,:#f:.:ud.:it,|o:i
dred   barrels   per   day.      This   well,   hc)w-
ever,  produced   148,281   barrels   during  its
life time.   The  oil  was of  high  gravity, and
perhaps  brought  an  average  price of $2.00
per barrel.    The  abandonment,  within the
last  few  months,  of  Meyer  No.  3   marks
the  passing  of  this  remarkable  well  which
gave  birth  to the  Santa  Fe  Springs  Field,
one  of  the  greatest  in  the  world.     Up  to

ifeut;h:eld[:;¢:#r!e;:'t7y4:1:i#t¥a:rr:ef:s;:o:I:nrf:Si
gas  and  gasoline.

3  Tot:t?ountst,:nsj:i ::a;uarse  ;ia¥cyai]ryNao:

:ggtehewes`;,u:Ega:.ad.jtf:::fefr;lie:,:::tieree:
it  would  have  been  a  failure,  and  possibly
there   would   not   have   been   encourage-

ment  enough   to  locate   elsewhere   in  this

x;ctne[;¥;`]::engt:;t:nfa:fcuor:[Theer:i::rT:,::

ie;;i:io:v;e:i;:|igfe;i:T;:i;i;;eiipn:*:°;C;aht;:::s[{¥jazsB:Si|:
Bell   No.   I   was   brought  in  November

3rd,   1921,   with   an   initial   flow   of   4,000

*aarsrep`:aduTctisf¥:is#att`yw:::¥:::t°e]:£:a
the  Bell  zone,  which  was  found  to overlie
the  Meyer  zone   in  which  Meyer  No.   3
was drilled.

theAdi:ct::ef;voejoapnmaedn:it::ntai:2o£:[kdnowwa:
as   Foix,   still   shallower   than   the   Bell.

;:;:5tite:aer.::;;ua:ndd::83:;et:;:;c:.;;;:;rze;:i,:
Mever  No.  3.

S.ome  of  the  best  and  most  profitable
wells  in  California  have  been  in  the  Santa

:fe ,?EI;EgswT,i:::;etdhemeaa:;y i:;ae:3gmaennj
some   real   catastrophes.

A|eTxhaendi:£°Nnopfi[£a°dmg:tn¥2!72dir£:in€o[::

:,:ac:th:eE:siti:e::ioa:,fc:all::;:;n::2#agd2i;eg:tit:e:se::1:

Legsar£Laeds:£:tL:Shep:rapt::eiotAsh¥tatoefi:ensdt

!oi;£`v;:::e:n¥d:re:p:t;`i;::;i;co:;8:e'€d:e;:t::j§i:r:ez:toi:i
mudded   up,   a   terrific   gas   blow-out   oc-
curred.     When   the   driller   saw   the   mud

::ii:i,nEeto.a?|:1:::e:h:r:::riciLeanrotwaE:

;raosun¥°trok;cno8m:bd°ou`;n7:t:enecte.abT°¥:dtehr:

:i;Ce¥::i;::S;ti:i;:;;i;:T::i:i:°;i;;1;:u:!d;:r;i:h::6:;nit:i



Crat(r  o/   Alcxamd€r  No.1,  viewed  from  the   air

drill  pipe  that  was  in  the  hold  at the  time
the  blow-out  started,  went out through the
derrick  into  the  air  and  turned   end  for
end,  the  bit  striking  the  ground  700  feet
from  the  well.     The   bit   and   drill   collar
was  completely  imbedded  in  the  ground.
Within  three   minutes   after  the  blow-c)ut
started,   the   derrick   was   completely   de-
molished  and  a  huge  crater  formed.    The
well  blew  for  twenty-nine  days.

HOTwhaerdneRto.ai?en[ttur;a?£tdhr{,ie8a:Soer2,¥6;
feet  where  12J<  inch  casing  was  set.    An-
t¥fc:efr:tb#:::::Epaa%S:Si:;etn::a£;e:::fhc:°h;ter;i[:1:I:ru;'e:i

to  flow  mud  and  sand  which  came  with
such   force   and   velocity   that  the   drillers
were   unable   to   close   the   gate   valve.
Within  thirty  minutes  this  rig  was  totally
demolished  and  a  great  crater  formed  at
the  mouth  of  the  well.    This  well  caught
flre,  the  gas  having  been  ignited  probably
by  friction  of  the  sand  or  rocks  on  metal

parts  of  the  rig.
The   next  wild   one   for   the   LTnion   Oil

ll,`ompany  at   Santa   Fe   Springs   was   Bell

No.   2.     It  was   thought  that   possibly   a
commercial  gas  zone  existed  in  the  field sc)
12}/2  inch  casing  was  landed  at  2,016  feet
and  all  the  necessary  appliances  for  cc>n-
trolling  a  big  gasser  were  installed.   When
the  gas  test  was   made  it  showed  onlv  a

EEL

production   of  three
or   four   million   feet
per  day  with  a  shut-
in    pressure    of    350

pounds.   Everyone
concluded,   therefore`
that  the  other  gas
blow-outs   had   been
from   gas   pockets   or
else   the   gas   zone
pressure   had   been
depleted.     The  well
was unharnessed and
drilling continued un-
til   2,665   i eet   had
been  reached  whe n
evidently another gas

::ecdke:nwdastheenc:uenLt;
blew  out.     Like   its
sister  well,  Howard

fire  and  finally  forme¥o;  I;,rg;tcrca:e: gaEj
blew  itself  out.

There   were   no   further   gas   or   water

§e;ie:i:::::jn:t;f%:::;n;i;e::d:::;Siiidf:t::;r::i:i:::hn#ah::i

§!r§;r:o:y:e€§:o::::reb:;:;;t-g°;u:ta:3:::ct:ht;:t;:I;8t:r:m¥t::i:

:euif'asna:dc::edresdhatL:nd;::hfiaft8eeednf:::sthji
ground  several  feet  deep.

The   Union   Oil   Company   was   unfor-
tunate   in   having  the   bulk  of  the   blow-
outs  in  Santa  Fe  Springs  and  it got  some
unpleasant  advertising  on  t h i s   account,

#e:htehesc6;:o¥a;e::ett±¥o#t::::eodft¥
other  fields  with   a  big  development  pro-
gram  without  blow-Cuts.     This  was   par-
ticularly   noticeable   in   Dominguez   and
Rosecrans  Fields,  both  of which  were dis-

#::sr;e:tE:yL+T;:,::n:ncpa:or£:ee:Cr:a.paaT¥ajoErdeds]e:

tvhe:obpiFge.nst,#e?,gsrawTt,h:::naginyg,::ss,:Foeugof
fire,  blow-outs,  or  other  causes.

So  the  oil  driller  is  like  the  fellow  who
lives   in   a   glass   house,   he   never   knows
when  his  turn  may  come.
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Sidehghts  on  tlleHistory  of hight
By  HUGII  A.  MATIER

Being a chronicle  of  iatere5ting facts  in  cormection with,
the  hiStory   and  deruelopmemt  of   artifcid  tlluminatioiL

'prior  to  the  advent  of   electrieity.

N   MY   early   days   of   theological   in-
struction,  the  very  first  thing that  was
impressed  on  my  mind  was  that  light

was  the  cause  of  all  life  and  subsequent
development.    The  statements  in the  first

Mosaic   book   are
brought  out  very
strongly  by  geological
research   of   our   own
times.     The   appendix
to   James   D.    Dana's
textbcok   on   Geology
is  very  clear  and  com-

prehensive     on     this
subject  and  is  well
worth    reading,    espe-
cially  in  these  days  of
the  so-called  ``war  be-
tween    Science    and

theology.„

DeTt°ysc:Fat:etduhpeabvr:;flsy;nfg:::thbeagnE:n:#
ful   desolation   and   formlessness   existed.
Black  darkness   reigned,   as   Dana   points
Out.

yhe:]on%£n::trhds{v::rp:;:::sesnm;;sdtgseso:I:::e::,ptFfe§
lights  Of  the  sun  and  moon  shone  for  the
first  time  on  the  congealed  surface  of  the

i::tg?;jaTgt:Sdei]agshhts;na!°:h8e¥;tf::he:±8h:i

:i:stset3rsei:fed.woiativnedr!Fo::ah,or;;,chen:f:
aurora,   constituted   natural    illumination
as  contrasted  with  artificial  illumination.

The  cave  homes  of  the  early  man  and

iheenc€;smofbe8i:n;anngds,°cfo:i:tq°urgnts[}?|[gehvj;
but  as  to  how  early  in  the  stone  age  man
was  able  to  produce  fire,  there  is  no  exact
chronc)logical   knowledge.     .He   may   first
have  obtained  fire  from   a  burning  tree,
set  afire  by  lightning  or  perhaps  by  fric-
tions  or  the  dropping  of  a  spark  on  tin-
dery  material  when  two  flint  implements

i::!i:d;i:¥stt::a::Sj::;:?:oe;:::#a::::¥St::r!se±ji:i;t
would  seem  to exist down to Roman times

iv:huib:t,:fi£::e:d:1rryg;r:Sytif:r¥:paice;uut[i:d:egdh6:[£g:
inated  at  a  moment's  notice.

:::on:£t:ts:t::d;1u::ts:h:e?o:fe:T::I:o;?in::tsEa:?::i
in  hieroglyph  and  papyri,  I  do  not  recall

:::ianngdfeye:.sre:nnAkrf:5:::n::t;ounmoiiar::
pictographs   nor   in   Babylonian   carvings
or  Cuneiform  is  there  any  representation.
Hittite   pictograms   have   no  symbols   for

¥r:;iji:st#:adcL:e;yn°!::§ifi::i:§hs::Vi!u:t:o:tj;¥
been   looked  on   as   a   desecration  of   its
Deity.

Illumination   in   dark   places   was   how-
ever,   very  necessary   at  one   period   Of

;:g::r:::a§€3h:;i:;¥jriew:t:fie:ilo:yy:p[:ds:o:u:gut:aontf
the vandal  touch  of  the  invaders  from the

:::t:ttEe°nfgchtd:ic:£gj:8r:;:,Sarg£Skyweers:
carpment  of the  Libyan  Desert where  the
Nile   has   channeled   in   a   similar   though
smaller  way   as   has  the   Colorado  River.
Huge  sepulture  chambers  were  hollowed
out  at  the  end  of  these   passages   where
the   entire   mummified   royal   family   and
many   of  the   court  attendants   were   dis-
posed  of.     These  subterranean  ch.arrfeers
were  decorated  in  the  highly  ornate  fash-
ion  of  that  day.    Today,  these  tombs  can
be   visited   and   viewed   by   electric   light
and  all  the  wonderful  bas-relief Of  colored
rock  carvings  seen.     So  delicate  is  the  ar-
tistic    handling    of    color    and    sculptural
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E:;n:iett::I;tto¥apsaifn°trer::;:,edawoprukzz]t:

iucphapg;#rraesveeax|ies:s,ahaTi`,ea.g::pb.I:i::
mirrors  of  metal  were  placed at the mouth
of  the  tunnels   and  the  sunlight  reflected

fro.:nEtahneg,:?a::,,thheec`;EFitdobr:inbgyb.:hne:
mirrors.

Unconscious,   perhaps,   of   the   ancient
precedent,   Lyman    Stewart   in    1890,    in
drilling  tunnels   into  the   side   of   Sulphur
Mountain  in  California  to  reach  and  tap
the  oil   strata,   used  the  same   method   to

gi::stie;rtruo:sn:[nesrtseifdghotft:e¥a°irkonbe¥'bpetfnt:
used.

:[e:r;ea:::e:vfi::,:i:rpo::::e;vn:e::tE:1::sa:t::t;:s:Ec{ah;bn:ej§
and  ascending.     The  insect  possibly  rep-
resents   the   firefly   as   the   practice   Of   im-
prisoning  a  number  of  fireflies  in  a  \i'icker
cage   to   give   a
radiance  in   a
room  at  night  is
still  carried on  in
China.   Over  the
door  of  exit  this
cage   of   little   in-
s ects  is  placed,
just  as  we  put  a
radium button on

;`jl[e:£tar;:  `#:
character  for
b e a n  represents
the   oil   which   is

EEr
woven   at   night   time   when   a   moist   fog
sweeps  in  from  the  sea.    Clay  is  obtained
nearby   and   little   lamps   made   from   it,
something   in   the   shape   of   an   ordinary
saucer.     In  this  little  open  dish,  a  cotton

gal:e:r,:t:Tnsl€inn:dvle#niduos;k:s;bt:;;s¥:°:W:S:igr:
jpseopp°[Ses;:£¥reathh;gfe:npye;Chee:tageiseof[nb[iE€

world

A  Cru5c   or  F15h-ofs[%Pr:.used  by   Rathlin

pressed   from
that  plant  which  is  used  in  a  small  float-

AnFf:uf::ks`:.Pdas::gih`atmiinghhtissatTatvhei:
in  Peru  he  came  across  a  tribe  of  Indians

?:hv:Al:s;7:i;aen°n:e]r[]:;#t::;nfgtinhg:h:p}eerE:::la°n::o:;
fields   where   kerosene   is   made.     This   is
an   extreme   instance   of   conservatism   in

:::::oiheevseeryci:fcu.caesm|ennji::yfirvdesi:r:hg:
Piura Valley  in  Peru  and  are  the  weavers
of  what  have  been  called  Panama  hats,
until   recently   a   costly   article   of  luxury.
These   Panama   hats   are  woven   from   a
fibrous  plant  which  is  very  brittle  in  the
day   time   and,   consequently,   must   be

In  the  \vest  of
Ireland    and
north   of   Scot-
land,   somewhat

:£#rb[:tmapsstahr:
climate   is   not
suitable    to   the
growing of plants
w i t h  oleaginous
seeds,    (with   the
exception   of  flax
and  its  oil  is  too
heavy  to  burn,)
they  use the liver
of   the   cod   fish
and,   in   rare   in-
stances,   that
from   a  stranded
whale   I or   their
supply.   With  all

;heeospe[ep:;mitj::
ever,   it  is   a  case
of  go  to  bed  and
get   up   with  the
sun,   lights   only
being   used   for
some   extreme

inthecaseofthecatacoaesm|enr8:anncsy'w°£e::
their  subsistence  depends  on  it.

areTtfe::n#J:ti%:i:£Spsa,b:#:%Srs:[dm::
terials   used   being   tallow   and   beeswax

:,neda,.iinn,:enc;nstindcaey:hespde:Fsacoeftip:,::,.aunf
development,   paraffin   wax.      In   Roman

ia.y.s:peya:h:igF::hw|:grh:Ti::in:tnedeatri:
house   of  the  noble,   churches  only  being
supplied  with  wax  candles  for  devotional
purposes.     The   hut  of  the   villein  was
unlit.

ea.i;llomwedci:::;elsdbae;sa,n,tfeb:ail:pwui:oi:
culinary  processes  was  saved,  melted  and
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strained   and   then   lengths   of   cotton   or

:he:[eddes:ruesdhetsh;:ke::§sd;£::doi::?n:td.uni#
twhaesg:;Lgufiiysof°fcrnedq:ae=:'k:r:r°wphe;t?:::

the  journeyman  from  house  to  house  to

Fu:Fdeeuxpsttehdef¥:atr;ses:£Et¥;ctfreseopfa;aat:

;:::::s;t[,[[enx[s=[nng:aanr€,t£:ew:;xv:rhyan:fie:;
and  the   tallow   chandlers.     Somewhere
about   the   middle   of   the    18th   century,
wax  from  the  sperm-whale  was  found  to
make   a   more   satisfactory   candle,   more
resistant  to  heat,   (the   old   tallow  candle
being  unsatisfactory  in  that  respect,)   and
also  giving  a  clearer  light.

In  the  Vatican  some  of  the  old  manu-
script   books   show   holes   burnt   in   them

yvhe:n.h:keaitdu:i:t.a;I:petm#:Ta::ri:|i
over  on  the  vellum.    The  old  Cruikshank
illustrations  to  Dickens'  works  show  can-

g!::uds:f|inwie,[er,yh:mcaagi:febs',:.Ta!idTh,i:

;i:fit;i;d¥o£:Cfhwt¥ci:es::s|::of|£:ri;xScC!:;i:St;:
burnt  portion  which  smelled  very  badly
if  allowed  to  hang over  outside  the  flame.
Blowing  a  candle  out  also  caused  a  very

Pi::;F:i]eddue:otfptohs:d!Tapt:rsf:C:::#eb:::
tinguisher  was   used.     These  instruments
are  still  to  be  found  in  many  out  of  the
way  parts  of  both  Europe  and  America
when  traveling.

In  the  early  part  of  the  19th  century,
Mr.  Young  of  Edinburgh,  discovered  he
could  get  burning oil  from  the  rock shales
near  that  town.    A  large  amount  of  par-
affin  wax  was  recovered  as  a  by-product
and   Yc)ung's   paraffin   candles   are   still
marketed  in  large  quantities  in  the  small-
er  towns  of  Great  Britain  and  Ireland  as
well   as   a   certain   export  trade  to  Great
Britain's  colonies.     Later  on,  in   1854,  the
wax   residuum   from   the   new   petroleum
industry  of  Pennsylvania,  and  I a te r  on
Rangoon,  `vas  used.

In  1659,  Thomas  Shirley  conducted  ex-
periments   on   a   gas   issuing  from   a   well
near  Wigan  in  England  and  resulting,  in
his   opinion,   from   the   decomposition   of
coal   seams   in   that   vicinity.      These   ex-
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periments  were  described  in  a  paper  pre-
sented  to  the  Royal  Society  at  that  time.

:fa[7s3a9ieD;.o!i°e:;,€[eas¥::bn;:[nthaepparpfrutc?
tion  of  a  gas  with  similar  properties  from
cc>al   heated   in   a   closed   vessel.     The   ex-
periment of obtaining  a  long,  clay,  church

¥earredden:Soai}P:#£[:gtthheeb:Wo]urhfthofp:#e-

;u::¥dit:hieci,ah#:g!::e:int5:tshreeas:u?tfxip:len.g,a::i::
dear  to  youthful  hearts.

aslannlillou2hitE:n?r:catsicsai.vwa;u:yofacg:;t?i:
man,  Mr.  William  Murdoch.     Proposals
soon  after  were  made  to  light  the  House
Of  Commons  in  London  with  this  new  il-
lngi#bar=#::er%a:a.g#o-ru?so%.e=%go.t#-

mons.    In connection  with  this  bill,  oneof

::;g,::;#e::#a:k;::::;]e:snsft:i:;ng:neuat:h:o:aun:i
gest  to  our  intelligence  that  he  will  con-
vey  this  flame  in  a  pipe  from  where  it  is
made  ten  miles  away."    Many  people  as
well  as  the  member  of Parliament thought
that  the  little  flanre  traveled  through  the
pipe.     Another   member   said,   "Do   you
mean  to  tell  the  House  you  can  have  a
flame  without  a  wick?"    Objections  were
made  on  the  ground  that  the  gasometers
would  blow  up  the  whole  of  London,  that
the  air  would  be  vitiated,  plants  and  ani-
mals  would  die  and  London wc)uld  be  left
waste.

The   superiority  Of  gas,   however,   soon
made   its   use  proceed   rapidly.     Gas  was
first  of  all  burnt  through  a  slot  cut  in  a
terminal  to  a  pipe  resulting  in  what  was
called  the  batswing  burner,  and  later  on
two  jets  were  used  impinging  on  one  an-
other   resulting  in   what  is   lmown  as   the
fish-tail  burner.   The  coronation  of  Queen
Victoria   was   celebrated   by   an   illumina-
tion  of  London  with  gas  lamps  with  fish-
tail  burners.    Next  came  the  introduction
of  the  Wellsbach  or  incandescent  mantle
made from  a  cotton  mesh  or  stocking  sat-
urated   in   a   solution  of  chemicals.     This
stocking,   when   placed   in   position   above
the   gas  flame,  was   set  on  fire  with  the
result  that  only  the  chemicals   remained.
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Tlie  Bohemiau  Highway

tur::;:ofhr,:mwiflte4;.n#s°er;SttbesE:Erlt±hve:q:;:ai:r#tar:e:€fy:[°g¥:ne:w:€v[t%h:;s[ess[ttat',1

OME  thoroughfare !"

him.     "When  I  made  the  trip  from  San     wonderful   that   one   can   see   and   enjoy

:or;a|n:c;:tc::;;#e¥j:sang:r:e£:R::O:f]£&tde,¥o:;k::e,i:ivo:2r:u:r:t:Eg[awE[;:mo;v;s%js[:#O;:[hnagreaat:[evn[;
wasn't  from  fascination  either."                           engineer  instead  of  a  tool  salesman," con-

Mrs. Motc)rist leans far
back  on  the  cushions   of
the   little   roadster.     It  is
spring,   and  the   acres   of
blooming  apple  orchards
f r'eight   the   air.     The
amiable  little  lady  in  the
lunch   counter   back   in

:§]:e:jt:Bh::e:aa±P];:h'.:Shefs:
Gravenstein apples.  They
were   very   popular   with
Luther   Burbank,   she
said.

But   the   orchards   are
soon  left  behind.

forTsh,:y frhee ?,?:re::  #i:
meval."     Occidental,

jtE:toupgahss#[cfa:heay]£t:]€
town   built   in   a   clearing
in  forest  of  pine   and  fir
and redwood.  On all sides
there    were    redwcnds,
large and small.   The  hill-
sides,  which  here  became
steeper   with   each   suc-
ceeding mile, are  crowned

I(:,::J,r.:",.,.,.,,...',',,;
a-

tinues   Mr.   Motorist,

:`::#a'beoau:nr:addjmuask:
ing  at Berkeley to appre-
ciate   a    good    piece   of
work  when  I  see  it.    Our
old  friend  Francis  Smith,
down   in   Los   Angeles,
told   me   the   asphalt   on
this   particular   job   was

Lp.r:is::;,balduIT,i,oFayoii:
worked   some   improve-
ment.     This  new  stretch
from Occidental to Monte
Rio   is   `Bohemian   High-

rasyri'or°tE:n:#as:oJr:[ydT
rect   access   to  Bohemian
Grove :  folks from around
San Francisco come every
week  end, and  Monte Rio
and  the  Russian  River  is
growing  more  and  more
popular   as   a   summer
playground.  I  believe the
round-trip   can   easily   be
made  now  in  eight hours.
We  should  and  out.// come
more  often."

-.; ..i   i::: drse.-
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•i:i-.-i---i-fri`i::-,--:,.:-

UNION   OIL   COMPANY   Col.F   TOURNAMEI`lT
Ol]CUT1.    DISTRIOT

:h:Efiena?s:cF:r;atn5CP;I;:d:f;::#t;:::J:!iEewD::.un¥,;s:I:

amnadtcr£§ks;nii£:eaTf:::iaTbei:tc:¥te%ianeta§fyormpafegs'it
dent  Cup  honors.

SAcflAMENTl)     DISTRICT

;r£:ffi;,;i;:at=jEt#;;:i;:§snt:¥e:pdj5§t;g:::;tne:d:;ag;;sol:
MARICOPA     DISTRICT

thi?uDrii:gri:?,ecTiiendthatLih:.LGo:eeAn:;eTet°o£:gt:1:nds

ii::5:e:tdwft;aj:eg?:fihn::c:ei:::y::;ias:i:t?aenhr;;:ifHoa:n;;_

;i:ts§rytEf:otr;[#::#aEew#:a:me:ilo:n:s:h:'rE'::a:nfex¥Oypeka`r?:
llEAD    OFFICE    Dl9TRICT

Chatnpion®lilp  Frame

All  first   round   matches   have  been   completed   in
this  frame  and  the  survivors   are  as  follows:

A.  W.  Anderson                    W.  L.   Stewart
J.   B.   Arthur                          E.  G.  Ragatz

i.. B;u¥e:1i5ie                    !:  B.. #£,0l:UWT
A   W.  Koerber                    W.  L.  Stewart,  ]r.

I;.. Ji cBo,I;icnk§                         %hnF. MRcopee:Eson
W.  L.  Standard

¥hec.s:ceornryd   round   i§   wen   under   way,   but   all
matches   have  not   been   played.     Thos.e  that   ha`re
be£€:mg::t,:#t€s:::¥:::£f:FELogT¥#¥a:g§a:t:z;pt:at::1:t£

R.   D.   Matthew8   defeated   C.   R.   Mccollum   2
and    1.

I+nL.Msct:ewaakct?e;er:,teddef¥a:eE.\E*:tss°tnan2d:rpd.2
uP.

F|'a`  Fltsl`'
Those  who  won  the  first   round   matches   in   this

flight  are  as  follows:

H.  8.  Noble
F.  R.  Wallich
W.  S.  Grant

gpoericoenrRrci#:Evie
L.  G.  Metcalf

¥ri,yR.twRoueodfythesecond

T.   L    Fleming
A.  G.  Dixon
W.  Comstock
D.  T.  Forbes
J.   M.   Stirrett
R.  0.  Jones

round  games  have  been
played   a&   yet   and   the   result   of   these   matches
\,'ere:

¥.sT.MRcuk:gv:ref::;:fteE.,9.Flog;e:p]sounp3ata:dgtE:

8ANTA    FE    8PfllNG8    DIvl910N

sa:::'`iFnegs;,i:gsa=:ionD.g£:iegrue:oD::.Pr;:::nitn:i:

iii;i.!:o:v::a:*t:::£8:.i%::I:E.'£!e;i::i;;i
LoaT:#ert;t€[aark3:r3[3u3a:neddt:hf
the    lead    at   the    21§t,   which   he

§t[es::ilyB;:tcfeaie:nt°w:reupfi:tht:E:
hard  through  the  match  and  were

"oosk64:¥e„oi*;ngii`;tvh:e6e'i:i;:d;;`af,;;e;ifh%-Feerae-:i
UNloN    011.    COMI'ANY    SOUTHERN    DISTRICT

GOLF  LADl)ER

sta::gin?;nEhene8:u tE:rnnthDiastricot'{   'ig:e:a:;11 ;dE:

!!rihe:iteg::;ar:;!s:;:::jilt::y;:S;;:i:tr;:1:it:i:;,:ni::pe;it§hi::;::;i
:nattchheesi.adTehrewpi'iiy::is¥tcuut:y:i%tshoeu:£:mteBPs`tari::
Team.

ofF:1:::i:sg`avrficthhew#i`e:ot*;tenwc;:1:tot::mFep!amyinry8
1,    1927:

He`a.a  I;offit::  Bfistftc:1%i:gmpT.onus#:  iTlr,nedde,:Fmif::
position  on  ladder.

2.     Ladder  matches  will   start   after  February   1,

::t:a?:h:#ee]i:;:lay:ee::ociht¥e:dia::d;::i;rpit:y]Lnmgp::VLeea::

wii3i. beE:itar:eesd  ,5:bos:dqeure:i  bt:tt:£g;onfaiadpd°es:.ed    list

4.     AIL   matches   will   be   played   from   scratch.

5.     Course  chosen  will  be  one  agreeable  to  both
players.

pie6s.aAp£!:i%enrhTgahyerc::'':#geiaadndye:n;ofw#:s:i:::
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(with  a  limit  of  5).    A  charge  of  ten  cents  a  rung
wlll  be  made  and  the  loser  of  the  match  will  pay
this   charge.

dr:;dAowcnha;[„e,ng;idacep':i;irng[°S?ngnet;§hir?oiihp:s;!!
tion.

8.     Games    may    be    played    in    foursomes.      No
stymies.

na9rie  ¥°ai:::¥eyr ;Sos:::ji::  :tcchh:11eng€  when  his
10.     A   challenged   player   (unless   for   reason   sat-

isfactory  to  Golf  Committee)   must  play  his  match
within  two  weeks   of  receiving  challenge  or  change
places  with  challenger.

ch:ii;ngetE?as[:emnegepria}°esrfnaggaEjsw##thrrtuystdany°§t.
12.     Score   cards   must   be   signed   and   turned   in

i#brv;h¥akne]ecp°i'ng°o:nth:°]3;d*°awn;dLcboet,:c:;Po°nns::
fees.,

M:i;yFaece:I:[[Sattebdepraofibtehf%res::::eer`i9,Lct:Red;
fund  for  purchase  of  prizes,  etc.,  for  future  events.

ani;a,,aceT:.in,e?,hofnF:u:`i:.o:I:s:S:e::.;::3::?.:ep:;63:

their   names   entered   on   this   ladder   should   get   in
touch  with   E.   V.   Manico,   Room  903,  Union   Oil
Bldg.,   Los   Angeles,   before   January   31,    1927,    as
entries   after   that   date   will   be   governed   by   rule
No.   3  published  above.

BASKF,TBALL
Log   Atig€leg   DIBirlet

The  first  half  of  the  Petroleum  Athletic  Assacia-

ii;,nh:ai:Ee:i:'`Ai?:t%seaicdh%:i:rac,lope.:.ape:cfm,?ee5

i::tfi:8nte?ta:i:':a:hs:iaeTupea:La|is¥:::ixegfrn:Serano€

:h:eri::tohfa:£hrte°e%`aafetsh:oi:cq,ire°tfh:hceh;e£STodnshhai]pf

:imt:eto'efgaek  ;thewt::. necessary  to  play  an  extra

i;§]§niji;:¥:h::d¥::;i;::et!afe::in;:u;ai:::;':tt:}ifeBit£:S±n:::¥

SJ,n¥eeRI¥e;;o::ddffi%:ti!tta::edstcgh::e::.t[;n;::F;edfaJs:n:t%?_
Portland  District

For  the   fifth  consecutive  season,  the  Union  Oil

;v:i;:::lit:e,',::,ip:gil;,:i!n:ihe;:I;itgh:::urhi!j,:::.:Ese:::%;;sj;.:a!
December  18.

:;i#:::i;:i::::;§i§;:iiii§ii::n::!e;i§:o;;;i:;:a8;i;i;b:;a::i§i:i:
reserves.

r::.:i,bf:c:::;I:n3;c!:;Fnng;eig.#h::ri:hngepp,ha;n:I,sc`onmtehr:

[19]

Lot`g   Beocl.   I)16lrlct

;i:::i:n§j§:jo;r;i§;i:i:;:g;ji:;ii;i;i::ii§;:::;§s;§i::ei§:°;jhi
and   Alexander.

Bowl,ING
In   view   of   the   widespread   interest   in   bowling,

:i::euv;!r;:n:geefde:;a,#ei:?ia.:t:i:ir::is,:'nnpn,::yp5::ff:tai:::

ment  for  Tuesday  evening,  Feb.  8th  at  8  P.M.  and

iiic;;i:e;#R;i::ijjai;°g:;:::;;:i;:e::;:s::oiigja;;i;iii
(Continued   on   page   22)
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W.  L.  STEWART  JR.  NEW  I.[RECTOR

W.   L.  Stewart,  Jr.,  was  elected  to  the   board  of
directors   of  the   company   at   a   special   meeting  of

that body held
December   28.
He is the third
generation    of
the    Stewart

iaa?£[hyei¥ha:

:ig:iati?ho,shi:
Union   Oil
C o in p a n y.
The   company
was     fomed

i:,::!s;Lg!;aT?i;
whose  son,  W.

L.   Stewart,   Sr.,  i§  the  present  head.

#P:::i;!a:ijiaj{:a:S;td;hfe!;y:ij:efeg::I;#e::iii;;J::::y:Ilo:n:

iiie::;I;i-::e;:n::e,naif:;Fee:ca:n:ori;e!:;eps,:,f:;ji:ecih¥:a:§#:;lit::
asebsr:Carre;a:r |a°sft  tyheear}4anufacturing   Committee   in

DECLARE   I)IVIDEND

iiici;!C;n¥;i:s:i::ci::::€:t;:s:e::6:t;ifiir;::i:q:i:i::ib:i!:;;:i:i;d:::i
and   \'ew   York   at   the   close   of   business   January
15,   1927.

Following   the   meeting   of   the   Union   Oil   direc-
tors,  1=he  directors   of  the   L'nion  Oil  Associates  met
and   declared   a   quarterly  dividend  of   50  cents   per
share   and   also   an   extra   dividend   Of   47   cents   per
of  record  at  the  close  of  business  January   15,   1927.

Three   cents   per   share   was   deducted   from   the
extra   50   cents   dividend   received   I rom   the   Union
Oil    Company    of   California    to    pay   the    running
expenses   of   the   Union   Oil   Associates

EMPI.OYEES   LIFE   INSURANCE

Death   claims   to   the   amount   of   $116,500   were
paid   by   the   company   to   employee's   dependents
during the  year  1926,  according  to  G.  G.  Blue.   The
claims  were  paid  under  the  provisions   of  the   Em-
ployee's  Benefit  Fund  and  the  Contributory  Group
Insurance   plan.

NEW   CRUDE   I.RODUCTION

New   onde    production    amounting   to   approxi-
mately  I,910  barrels  daily  was  secured  by  the  com-
pany   during   the   month   o£   December.     Colorado
contributed   SIS  barrels  daily  from  its  Mitchell  No.
2,   550  barrels   a   day   from   Yockey  No.   I,  a  deep-
ened  well,  375  barrels  from  U   S.  Wolfe  No.   1  and
160  barrels   from   No.  Poudre   Stuchel  No.   2.     Elk
Hills  No.   17  and  Jergins  No.  4  in  the  Valley  came
in  with  a  daily  average  of  80  barrels  and  60  barrels
respectively,  Long  Beach  Community  No.   14  came
in  with   a   da;Iy  yield  of  approximately  370  barrels.

UNION   ETHYI.   MARKETING   FACILITIES   EXPANI)ED

With   Union   Ethyl   gasoline   on   Sale  at   company
service  stations   and   independent   dealers  in   Canada
and    Arizona,    this    new    super-motor   fuel    is    now
available  to   motorists   throughout   the   entii.e   mar-
keting   system   of  the   company.

The    new    gasoline    went    on    sale    at    Canadian
points   on   the   first   of   January,   and   in   Arizona
twelve   days   later.

SUCCESSOR   T\O   J.   M.   DOUGI.AS   NAMED

Effective  the  first  of  the  year,  William  G.  Galla-
gher  was   9npointed   Chief  Geologist  Rocky  Moun-
tain    District   with    headquarters    at    Fort    Collins,
Colorado.

Mr.   Gallagher  succeeds  to  the  position   formerly
held   by  James  M.   Douglas   who  was   recently   ap-
pointed    Venezuela    Manager    of    Union    National
Petroleum  Company.

NOvE"BER   CRUDE  proDucTION
The   total   production   of   crude   oil   in   California

for   November   amounted   to   19,173,128   barrels,   an
average   of   639,104   barrels   per   day.      This   is   an
increase   of   27,296   barrels   per   day   over   October
production.

Total  stocks  of  crude  and  all  products  in  Pacific
C`oast  territory  decreased  during  the  month  82,473
barrels.     The  total  stock  decrease  for   1926,  up  to
November   30,   ``.as   12,412,435   barrels.

Ninety®ne   wells   were   completed   du ri n g   the
month   with   an   initial   daily   production   of   62,588
barrels,   compared   with   73   wells   completed   during
October  with  an  initial  production  of  50,986  barrels.

Complete  details  of  production  and  development
by  fields  for  August  will  be  found  on  page  23.

DORSEY  WELI.  ABANDONED

The  company  has   abandoned   its   Dorsey  No.   2
well   deepened   some   months   ago   on   the   A.   W.
Dorsey  ranch.     It  is  considered  on  the  edge  Of  the
structure.     The   well   was   originally   drilled   to   the
top   sand,   where   collapsed   casing   stop|)ed   produc-
tion.
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MEenAN[Cs  oF  sERvlcE
A   garage   owner  in   'The  Dalles,   Oregon,   has   ex-

ercised   considerable   ingenuity   in   the   operation   of

:r:Ru:r:1tlgl8:eg:tch:a`:apr;¥!ns::¥rn:'!,n:,Ptt;aelpe:#:;ka,nn€

distance,   "1926"   is   fast   receding   fr-on   view.      A        ¥

stalled   a   device   which   automatically   notifies   the
attendant   within   the  building  the  moment   a  cus-

;r?:?i:#hr::b;:;I:d:hte:hc:ahr:St:aa:i?:nglsaAnd§::p::c:ts%:bg:r::y:t!!:
with  an  auto  horn   inside  the  garage.     One  toot   is
sufficient  to  bring  the  attendant  on  the  run.

NEw   AR]zoNA   AGEr`iT
T.    J.    Long,    pioneer    business    man    of    Globe,
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SALES   ORGAN]ZAT[ON   CHANGES

For   the   purpose   of   Stimulating   sales,   a   number

%f¥::;,:#S:n#:g!:eohf!L¥Ve;:!i:e:a]:in°oru8:::aatb°yn>,effffi-
S.   D.   Herkner   is   now   functioning   as   Division

#;-i¥e:r:,I:o:I;ffri;nLaa:!e;jt:;;cEtc=::i;i:,cwcff,e;d::;d;;:dyq:tArtseaE;

res¥:ti::stB:::ri::=:::sb#::e:§haunng::ra:jet::tr
regime,   are   as   follows:

Sam  Franciscc+W.   L.  Matlock
Los  Angeles-M.  W.  MCAfee
Fresno-H.  F.  Warmer
Seattle-J.  F.  F€derspiel
Oa kland-Wade  Hollingsworth
Stockton-D    R.  Ensminger

i:;.dr%r,:t:,:e:s:kf:e:d:eir:y*p;i;a:I:,I:!::,t::tAhses,Steaa,:,

THIS   MONTH'S   COVER

the:::wg:i°e€;hiiph`;[r:::'er;istyhaarndduhpa°pnprns:s::a€:dti:

;tuurrpdoyse,Cr§ahf:  ;:ache::11;a¥=abpuptea:6a.Ving   Served   her

H.C]frvceka?:£nted  especially   for  the  Bulletin   by  T

CAPTAIN    IIALVORSEN    PROMOTBD

::fip#|:a#T:lsnE#o::ntamp::tl:rwolfthti:ayq:raT[:Fs

;rao#¥:a;.::+:hee:n;S:S:e:[¥h:Sryp:8i::om:ah:Once°A:bf:,:t:hyi:::=r:

:u¥ce::i:e_f%;ttah£8]n:;§  h::Vfantce*   gigmotti:°n?ghwh::£      fnrfeG°flnaa' c:::tge:n:Pi%°';not;d htahned,::gmE£:y;S:stan9§::
became  effective  January  10. tion  of  UDion  products  in  that  territory.

HTh:drsg:ae==:ecr;%nB§ghal##9h£5Ck°,:fi;%,g#eha:ts;:###b:ou;Ct'oedNbcywtz'calc%aannyd
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qnuY::;:Snt;£ttuh##:Cw:r;ny.
strttction      acro]5      the
'%`w5;tncet:yst:°#;dt. of   C„

c3a;nft§l'esrccr;tt}.Opn%rti%gagtlc;,

and   will   cost   over   Six
million   dollars.

UNION  OIL  BULLETIN

?         -                       iR         :,rfu

-I

!c'iz„r:C;#'`:;:,/:A;i:r:`!;:;;;
wcrc   fiurn;shed   by   oiir
comoany.

SPORTS
(Continued  from   page  19)

be  rolled.
4.  Where  there  is  more  than  one  league  in  opera-

tion   in   the   same   territory   the   leagues   must   not
combine,   but   must   enter   separately.

ma5;¥%:"ti?:aea;Sd::t:rrgtahne:Zceodm[peeat#;:n:team

tha;,A:n:gd:,:Eve:ar:a?E::I:tits",:oi:s,,t.!e|v:e::s:t?hfft:?,Ag?a:ie,;n;

-`..

the  game.

S;i:r7i!:d:t;e;i;:::;}j:;::::;i;!i;;;i:§ei:a°§:iji::::n:I:;:;°:¥;;:;d;a:its;

series  will  be  rolled  given.

ap%%#;g;cntJ#sat:#d88%:ts:trdc%t:;'fi]:.e,:tc]r:e%::e.c.a5%:Leis:Cntc%:'t

I.og   Angele£   I.iB`rlc.

:1:9g!:6rr::t]:So:wi;uc:te3{:;¥igin°#aLTn::€f:::::ur;tfhfe;;L*::rf:i:i}:
On   December   21    the   Insurance   and   Personnel

;:'rv;ts:i:1ez;:nf;n::thceimbe%::Tv:ern:I:i:¥P:a:e]:iii:;ug:;,:e:
to   give   everyone   a   fair   chance.     It   was   won   by

=;t#::i,en`:vX;t%ftahcsi;r£.oLfub6#t:nfieTe£¥s'Scciro%tei}

Ei,:::edwitz  S:6!thano5  t!:re¥a:Tfa,cht:riEEgR::rai;t;
Lions  with  600.

The   League   extends    thanks    to    the    Insurance
and    Personnel    Division    for    the    nice    prize    and
hopes   this   `vill   be   an   annual   event.

fo[%`:,:::ngs  Of  the  League  on  January   4th  are   as

Santa   Fc   Sprlngg   DlviBlon

Intei.est   and   rivali.y   has   reached   a   high   pitch

feTfrng  tnh.eweE:,1,:?::§ ac,omcp.e:ig,g.i?  :::I;igF:.tseda:?
evening.

i;;:f!ei:a:rs;;i:i?a!:g:#:i:E:::b;;u:pit;;h:s;;:;:o;:fiff;i;ie:2:3!,;ii
`vere  two  turkeys  at  stake  instead  Of  one.
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California  Oil  StatiJticJ ,  November ,1926
PRODUCTION

I)ISTRICT
Ken    River
MCKittrick

¥idwfiH',Su
East   Hills-BelridgeCw¥fagera
Watsonville
Santa  Maria
Summerland
Ventura  Avenue
Ventura-Newhall
Log   Angeles-Salt   Lake
Whittler
Ful]erton
Coyote
Santa   Fe
Montebcllo

Huntington   Beacli
Long   Beach

Dominguez
Rosccrans

I;negJ;grf:d
Seal   Beach
TOTAL
october
lncrca§e

(Figures   of   production   and   §tock8   are   in   barrels   ol   42   gals.)

BARRELS                              DAILY AVERAGE
PER MONTH          Nov.1926          act.1926

38j:8;8

;i;j!;           ;i;!i!
;;93;
1,'93

4,:23

STOCKS

Nov.  30.  1926
Heavy    Crude,    heavier   than    20.

Gasoline
Naphtha

i+TPTI „-  i,,TaTdiinii
Refioablc   Crude,   ZOO   A.P.I.,   alid   lighter .....

T|57Till.`iLlj-STOCKS.,..

Cw°£¥gera
Watsonville
Santa   Maria
Summcrland
Ventura   Avenue
Ventura-Newhall
Log  Angele8-Salt  Lake
rmittier
Fullerton

Santa   Fc
Montebcllo

Long   Beach
TorTanee
Domingucz
Roseerans

Lncgjep¥#d

Misccllancous  Drilling
November
Octobe,

11,209,705
3,841.424

11,022,036

144.903,874

D  E  V  E  I, 0 P M  E  N  T

•!;:;:
58

Nov.  1925

4,559
19.037

?3,,32?
70

1,741

611,808                        636,530

act.  „  ig26      ND°c:.resat8°ccsk    Now  Sou  ig25

i!;!i!;!!!         .;!!;!!i         i;;,;!!;;!!
|44,2i86,347  -82,4731S5,698,69.i

v   L  I,urlvIJil"          I:£=i'a|       Active         AI.andonedwclls
New       Active
ga  Up     Drilling   Completed   Output     Producing   DrillerB  Producers

.i;.;;;.::;:

2S0
14                        I,182

Z                                  _--3_2

]],42ii
275

-\'
5,069

2                     i:38!
36                    31,80.,

4                     I,696
3739

2                       -_;7b
3396
-2                      i-,-5-i-i

3_i                     6Z:5'§5
73                    SO.986

I,338                  3
308

79                  42,247
]0.?                    42.412
82              „4.690
67                   43.700
S7                       15.631

]6:;3!
8.928
9,410
9.425
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Waiter-"How will you  have your eggs
cooked?„

Customer-"Make any cliff erence in the
price?"•Walter-"No.„

Cu5tomeT-"Then  cook  Jem ufith a niee
5hae  of  ham."

#*#

"There  are  no  back-seat  drivers  in  my

fa¥¥%j'jre  lucky."

"Yep.     She  rides  on  the  front  seat."

ff##

::¥goan::ubsee]r{:vaerey:i:.*t.  I am a lia|I."

#*#
"Ball   made   a  fortune   out   of    his   oil

Toell."
"I  didw't  kiroev  he  §tittck  otl."

a;dH5eoidd6¢.;ft:rb::s:eho#5t.,e,d  uP  the  Wel,I
*#*

tde:`:i;:#Pe[t:h:;g;:W:i:31;;tn:eutrhbe:;::::#::t:y:°::
Car.

cai`Ykee§e'pm';':::tu:ieodthtehref|ags)P3'its:Lye'ss`:9I
#**

A  Scotchman  in  a  P e n n y  Arcade
came  across  a  punching-bag  machine
with a notice on it to the  effect  that if
one hit the bag hard enough the penny
would  be  returned.

Friends  found  him  two  hours  later,
lying  under  the  machine,  unconscious,
with both arms broken.

#*#
"I   heard  you  Tefu5e  a  job  of  Pmident

°f ,:h¥ee###:ry:'as no chance I or advance-

ment.„

"Wot  did  the  doctor  say  to  do  fer  yer

cold,   mate?"
"Drink  water,   'e   sez.     But  hi   tried`a

whole   arf   glaws   o'   the   blinking   stuff
three  weeks  ago  come  Friday,  and  I  aint
cured  yet."

#**

Bride:    "I  want  a  pound  of  mince-
meat-please take it from a nice young
mince.„

###

"The  baby  ]wallowed  a  bottle  o|  inle!"
"Incredible.I"i
" No ,  indetible.I"

##*

"Gawsh,"  said  the  sparrow  as   a  four-

teen   inch  shell  just  missed   it,   ``gee,   they
must  be  hard  up  for  meat."

#**

An   Irishman   applied   for   a   job   at   a
power plant.

::#iaots:aann;:hu]ndg:?:'o:,S,{::::h:h:hier!;h.
man.

:¥;¥S;::e'rios;o'!fet:ail:I:;e?:i,%obu`itd°;oauj;i::i
"Shure,  fill  it up  for  me."

*S*

Touri,5t:    "Brofher!   We've  clinbed  to
the  top  of  the  mountain  to  See  the  vieco
and  we've  forgotten  the   gla5Se5."

Scctti5h   Gveide:      "Och!    never    wind,
there'5  nobody  aboot.    We  can  just  drive
oot  o'  the  bottle."

***

Ikey:   "Rosenblatt had  a  terrible  fire
last week."

Moses:    "Yes?    Vell, he's  a nice  fel-
ler-he deserves it."



PATIENCE  L.  PASCHALL

Rain  on  the  old  shake  roof !    Beautiful  cadence!
Rhythms  recurring-allegro,  crescendo,
Soft  pianissimo  fingered  by  fairies.
Oregon rain  from  the  boundless  Pacific
Sucked  up  eternally  out  of  the  ocean,
Drawing  the  sting from  the  frosts  of  October,
Sheathing the  dagger of terrible winter.
'Tis  you who tenderly cherish the  forest,

Loving the  lichens  and  painting the  fungi,
Swelling  the  mosses,  baptizing the  fern  fronds,
Steeping the  leaf-mould's  ineffable  odors,
Pelting  the  evergreens,  drooping  and  dripping,
Dimpling the  waters,  grey  Puget  Sound  waters,
Iron-grey  waters  and  widening  rivers,
Bidding  the  tiny  brooks,  swelled  with  importance,
Carry  the  message  to  myriad  salmon,
Urging, impelling them-"Come up the rivers,
Accomplish  your  life-work  and  fear  not  to perish !"
Change  is  not  death.    Lo!  the  tiniest  raindrop
Yields  herself up  to  the  unending  cycle,
Gliding  from  petal  to  streamlet  and  river
Through ocean and  vapor, immortal  forever!




